
Voting by Mail 

Spring Branch ISD 

2022 Elections 

 

To be eligible to vote by mail in Texas, one of the following criteria must apply: 
- be 65 years or older; 
- be sick or disabled; 
- be out of the county on election day and during the early voting period; or  
- be expected to give birth within three weeks before or after Election Day; or 
- be confined in jail, but otherwise eligible 

 
The Application for Ballot by Mail may be downloaded from the Texas Secretary of State website: 
https://www.sos.texas.gov/elections/voter/reqabbm.shtml.  Alternatively, applications may be requested from the Clerk 
of Early Voting for Spring Branch ISD. 

 

Applications for ballots for voting by mail may be submitted to the Clerk for Early Voting by mail or common or contract 

carrier at 955 Campbell Rd, Houston, Texas 77024. It may, also, be sent by telephonic facsimile machine at (713) 251-

9188 or electronic transmission of a scanned application containing an original signature to the following email address: 

elva.dickens@springbranchisd.com. 

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than April 26, 2022 by 5:00 o'clock p.m. 

Please note: if sending application by facsimile or electronic transmission, the original signed hard copy of the 

application must be received by the Early Voting Clerk within 4 business days. 

 
Alternatively, in Texas, if you are over the age of 65 or disabled, you can return the application to the county and 
request that you receive a ballot for all elections that take place during 2021.  The county will then forward your 
application to SBISD for processing. 
 
Additional information on the ballot by mail process can be found on the Texas Secretary of State’s website located at 
the following address: https://www.sos.texas.gov/elections/voter/reqabbm.shtml or www.votetexas.gov  

Once the original signed hard copy is received in the Early Voting Clerk’s office or the county forwards the application, a 

ballot will be mailed to the voter.  You will need to vote the ballot and ensure that the carrier envelope is completed in 

its entirety.  In most cases, the ballot must be postmarked by Election Day and received by the first business day after 

Election Day.  On Election Day, the ballot can be returned in person to the Early Voting clerk.  Other situation can apply, 

please visit www.votetexas.gov for additional information. 

Early Voting Clerk 
 

Spring Branch ISD Diane 

Dickens 955 Campbell Rd. 

Houston, TX 77024 
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